AMD – Age-Related Macular Degeneration
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is a common eye disease that causes deterioration of
the macula, the central area of the retina, and the paper-thin tissue at the back of the eye
where light-sensitive cells send visual signals to the brain.
Macular Health Formula®
EyeScience® Macular Health Formula® is the most complete
eye vitamin supplement specifically for AMD. Based on
more than two decades of ocular research, EyeScience®
Macular Health Formula® contains 14 clinically proven
nutrients to support a healthy retina, including omega-3,
lutein, zeaxanthin, bilberry, grape seed extract, selenium, Lglutathione and alpha lipoic acid.
Dry Eye Syndrome
Dry eye syndrome (DES) is a common disorder of the tear film, affecting a significant
percentage of the population, especially those older than 40 years of age. The estimated
number of people affected ranges from 25-30 million in the United States. Worldwide, the
incidence rate closely parallels that of the United States. DES can affect any race and is more
common in women than in men.
Dry Eye Formula™
EyeScience® Dry Eye Formula™ is a unique oral
supplement that may improve your dry eye symptoms for
long lasting continuous relief. Although eye drops may
provide temporary relief of your symptoms, they are
inconvenient and cumbersome to use. Our formula works
differently, from the inside out, addressing the underlying
cause of dry-eye syndrome, not just the symptoms.
If interested in learning more about EyeScience®’s line of vitamin supplements for Macular
Degeneration and Dry Eyes, please schedule a consultation to discuss how EyeScience® might
be right for you.
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EyeScience® Vitamins (continued)

For more information about the EyeScience®’s line of vitamin supplements for Macular
Degeneration and Dry Eyes along with safety information visit the EyeScience® web site at:
http://eyescience.com.

W ant to learn more? Please call Dr. Lothes at (614) 841-9300 to set-up an
examination and consultation.
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